TONIGHT
Tues June 30th
Mon 6th-Fri 10th
Sun July 12th

Wednesdays
Thursdays
Sundays

UpComing Events:
Charleston Prayer Service In Albemarle
5pm
Saints Delight Church - 520 Wall Road
6pm Boomachickas' Night Out!
8am WINSHAPE Camp! North Stanly HS
Baptism & Covered Dish
Weekly Services:
Men's Group RESUMES IN JULY on Mondays
7pm Maturity Meeting - SPECIAL this week!
6:30 ABLAZE Youth! Grades 6-12
10am class, coffee & conversate! DISCIPLESHIP CLASS!
11am Worship Service

Happy Birthday! Fri July 3rd: Priscilla Rogers!

Message Today: SuperKids Day!!!

SuperKids Day!!!

6/28/15

- NOTES at www.BoomerangChurch.org/notes OR on YouVersion LIVE App
Internet: Boomerang-S Key: Gimitpt! (God is moving in this place today !)

Pray for Pastor Bryan as he travels representing Boomerang!
Hebrews 11:1 NLT Faith is the confidence that what we hope for will
actually happen; it gives us assurance about things we cannot see.
James 1:17 NLT Whatever is good and perfect comes down to us from God
our Father, who created all the lights in the heavens. He never changes or
casts a shifting shadow.
Romans 12:3 NASB For through the grace given to me I say to everyone
among you not to think more highly of himself than he ought to think; but to
think so as to have sound judgment, as God has allotted to each a measure
of faith.
Romans 10:17 NLT So faith comes from hearing, that is, hearing the Good
News about Christ.
James 2:14-20 NLT What good is it, dear brothers and sisters, if you say
you have faith but don't show it by your actions? Can that kind of faith save
anyone? (15) Suppose you see a brother or sister who has no food or
clothing, (16) and you say, "Good-bye and have a good day; stay warm and
eat well"—but then you don't give that person any food or clothing. What
good does that do? (17) So you see, faith by itself isn't enough. Unless it
produces good deeds, it is dead and useless. (18) Now someone may argue,
"Some people have faith; others have good deeds." But I say, "How can you
show me your faith if you don't have good deeds? I will show you my faith by
my good deeds." (19) You say you have faith, for you believe that there is
one God. Good for you! Even the demons believe this, and they tremble in
terror. (20) How foolish! Can't you see that faith without good deeds is
useless?
James 2:26 NLT Just as the body is dead without breath, so also faith is
dead without good works.
Galatians 6:9 NLT So let's not get tired of doing what is good. At just the
right time we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don't give up.

